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Australia

~25 million people

Federation of 6 states + 2 territories

~7.7 million km2

~90% urban

~60% in cities >1 million

GDP= US$1,408 billion

GDP=USD$56,000/capita





Highly variable climate and hydrology

National Water Information Services



12 years

Our longest, most severe 
drought on record

• Equivalent to ‘worst 
case’ 2050 climate 
change scenario

• Outside the ‘design 
bounds’ of dam and 
river operations and 
entitlement systems

Millennium Drought 1997-2009



July 2019



Reservoir levels
July 2019



Declining flows
2000-2018



Core elements of Australia’s transboundary water reforms

1. National water initiative – negotiated by all governments in Federation 2004

2. Legislation – Water Act 2007

3. Entitlements and allocations – requiring titles and measuring

4. Transboundary River Basin Organisation – Murray Darling Basin Authority 2007

5. Sustainable Diversion Limits – including environmental flows

6. Transboundary River Basin Plan – basin & sub-basin water sharing plans

7. Pricing – transparent charging/fees for services and volumes

8. Water trading – ‘markets’ in some connected systems

9. National water information system – led by Bureau of Meteorology

10. National hydrological modelling platform – eWater Source

11. Compliance – ‘police’, independent auditors



Water Act 2007
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Entitlements – Allocation - Usage



Murray Darling 
Basin Authority
(2007+)



Sustainable diversion limits (SDLs)

• Limits for surface water 

and groundwater

• Science-based targets
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Murray‒Darling Basin Plan (2012+) aim 

is to manage the basin as a whole 

connected system…



•33 water resource plans – set the  rules

19 for surface water

19 for groundwater

5 which cover both

• Legally binding

Water resource plans  (sub-basin level)



Storage volumes
vs

water prices
2006-2018



Water trading > $2 billion per year

• Increases productivity

• Allows water to move to higher value uses

• Reduces risk

• Encourages more efficient water use

NB: 

Fees for covering costs (eg. depreciation), services (eg. 
delivery), and managing demand.

Fees very different from trading ‘markets’
18 September 2019



Much better water information

www.bom.gov.au/water

http://www.bom.gov.au/water


Records changes in:

• Water available

• Water stored

• Water entitlements

• Water allocated

• Water traded

• Water supplied

• Water used

• Water lost

National Water Account

required by law, published annually



World Water 
Data Initiative



Australian water reform success factors

Capable people and institutions

Reliable information

Aligned leadership and statesmanship

A compelling narrative

Authentic community engagement



Contact:
Dr John Dore
Lead Water Specialist 
Australia’s Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade
Australian Embassy, Thailand
Cell +66 (0)8 1732-0364
Email: John.Dore@dfat.gov.au
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